
SENATORS HOT
AFTERPENNANT

Not Down Hearted A-tull
At Beinn kiKirkrd Inlo
Third Place Plan Keep
Fighting Till September.

By JOHN II. FCMTKR
I I 1921. H» T:.. AtnKri

New York, July. 2«tt-Iq .SCTUFfn/;
Rcott from Kansas Cily hi aii
effort to fill the gap in the out¬
field. Clark Griffith Ids it he
known that he intend* to do
everything that Ik humanly pos¬
sible to bring its first champion-
Ship to the national capital.

This man Scott it) a 3-1 hutter.
about that. 11c can play right
field and ho has been playing it
for Kansas City, and he can catch.
Griff is not so short 'of catchers
that he needs one as urgently as
ha needs a day in and day out
swatter in the outfield who can
hold up his hitting.

ft Playing right field for Kamsas
City,. Scotl seemed to gel uluug ,

all right, although KitMas City Is
not making the headway that it
made last year and has changed
managers, replacing Good with
Laven, formerly of St. Louis.«
move which may do something
and may not. When Scott was
needed behind the bat he went in
there and did well. He always
,/ound a place somewhere in the
batting order and old league
pl»yer» who have -been with Kan¬
sas City sav he Is good enough to
make the big show and will play
for Washington about as well us
ha played for Kansas City.

Washington as he has been bat¬
ting for Kansas City. It will raise
the total of the hatting figures of
the Washington outfield to about
325. which is quite a lift over
what Ihey are now. If Wash¬
ington places Scotl In right field.
Sammy Rice can' he shifted back
to center. The sun may bother
Bcott and then ihe best possible
arrangement *111 have to be
made, but in uny event, the
Washington team Is out to obtain
all the batting strength it can get.

This Is the great season for
Washington and the old town lias
the pennant fever right. The
gtnatn»,« hnvft don i* well In oihe<-
years hut the team never has
shown such a fighting spirit be¬
fore and such a disposition to
stick to what It has earned, as it
Has this summer.

While Washington has been
knocked out of lirst place, the
team hail been playing champion¬
ship ball, as compared with the
remainder of the league, and that
means vastly more than holding
first place for th? moment, be¬
cause If it is good as It seems to
be, It can set hack to the top
oigaln.

Another fact is evident and
that is the anticipation of the
Washington Club owners of a

fight right down to the end ot
September. They seem to figure
that no club In their league is
likely to bolt away and take a

pronounced Vad and that the ad¬
dition of more strength and re¬

serve power to their forces will
assist them In sticking lu and
fighting It out with New York
and Detroit, or any other club
that work3 Its way to the top.

Mathews camo along and did
his ahar^. He Is llk<^ rock
candy. good while ho lasts.
Lei bo Id Is not heavy enough lo
carry the burden bf the fight
every day and ltlchhourg. who
was sent to Milwaukee, cannot bo
recalled, although he is playing
good hall out there. So Griffith
and his associates had to look
elsewhere and in Scott they may
have picked up Just the man they
need to swing the championship.

Now York, July 22. Already
there are rumblings of football in
tbe air. Almost beforo the cx-

cltemont of our Olympic victories
has subsided. we shall bo plumped
Into the midst of forecasts for the
¦ea*on of 1924.

Already aomewhat surrepti¬
tiously on the part of several col¬
lege squads -Is more than a lit¬
tle practice In progress.

In the coaching school*, "lab¬
oratory work" Is bring tried out.
And thin means a great deal to
the Insider.

At varlouR coast anil mountidn
reaorta the thud of the too* of
hackfleld men i« heard In punt¬
ing practice. Kickers arc hIho
hard at work perfecting them-
aelves In the tee-loss klckoff.

By the end of next month*
there will be plenty of material
for the football fans enthusiasm.
Prospect a of the various elevens
will begin to occupy newspapr-r
columns -Long, given over to row
In*, track and other sports, wii'lle"
September will see the actual
gathering of the clans.

FIRPO IS ADMITTKD
AS VISITOR TODAY

New York, July 22 .t,ul» An¬
gel Flrpo waa admitted to the
United States aa a vial tof toduy.

GIANTS AND SOX
TO TOUR EUROPE

' Cincinnati, July tl..Permla-
¦lon to tonr Europe waa today
granted by Judta l^ndla to New
York Olanta and Chk-a*o White

Major League Scori's

natioxaTj i.

Moni!»>'s
Rrooklyu, r,; I'lttHimivV. j.
llrooklyii. 2; 1.
St. I.oni*. i 7. '

Clliriiiuall. s; N« -w Yirk. 7.
Chicago, 7; lloMoii, 1.

Standing <.(
\V.

NVw York ;».;
Chlc«<t -f.o
I'liuburiili 4 r»
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Cincinnati 17
st. Louis ::t
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I'll Had* Ipliia ..31
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IVtrolt. York. 7.
t'iili\t;:i». "2 ; WosliliiKliM). 1 .!.
St. Loiila, 4; I'liilaiS-lpliin, 2.

Stiimlirm «»f Teams.
\V. I.. IVt

Now York f- 2 ;:k 7
D«'troit I ::x .57:
Washington On :;;i . fi i;
Cliirnuo 4:t 4 4 .4!>
St. Lou in i:t II I !.'
riivilaml ii « s i »»

ISin-'ton ..., :is fid .4:::
IMiiluiloliiliiu i; L:t .-in;

c-r ^
*Y IAW9ENOI* PEBOY

(Copy glit. I'?!. Ey Th« A4**n*«l
N'l w York. July 22.-r-t'rltlclsm

is being: h"ard with reference to
I ho track coath-s of the Olympic
team. Tin* fan that I lie field
men wen uln- fir*! place*. a much
Ivotter showing than tlu» track
.»m it maiie. is h< I«1 to reflect se¬

riously upon llut coaches who hail
tlif runner* in rhargo.

This is grossly unjust as any
survey «»f ( lie fact# as tlu-y were
brought out at Columbia stadium
will ad< (|iiat< |y testify.
The abstnee of first places by

Atiiet leans in the track events
was not due t .> defective coach¬
ing. hut to III" fact that fast as
onr m« 11 ran. t ho /unisti victors
i#n faster. The farl in that in a
isfii.t majority of i*a<*es oitr track
m .mi did as will abroad as they
had done at home.

In oilier words they were up
t.» tli.-ir (yriii in Paris. Why,
Scholz had to break a record to
w in his first in the 2tW meter
true event and the very best, of
performuiici-t al.Mse served to Rive
Finns. Kn;1^lim< n and Uic like
tilf \irtnrj--i ih»\ won iii other
Hack leufiiVs.

lint Rcu'-rally peaki i.e. the un-

GOV'NOR SMITH
MAY INTERVENE

Al Ma> Foei (lulled Upon to
Srlllr Lcormnl - Walkrr
ll.it 1 1«- How and If llr
Dors It Means Trouble.

Ily *\un IfMT
lC«||nrlit. 1921. Cy T"ie AliiNi)

N w York. July 22. It is
known that Governor Smith looks

boxing rows with scant pa-
ii.-iuv. Hi.* him»elf has not th
'lir.hU'Hi Interest in boxing. No
nii»« knows -New York City bel¬
ter than th«» Governor and as a
niiiNi'qttcnri), past scandal* In the
boxing game art* very familiar to
him.
When the boxing commission

meets tomorrow to take further
ai t ion in the nuilter of the Leon¬
ard Wiilk'.T battle going lo. N»w
Jersey, a situation may be cre¬
ated flial-will call or rather In¬
duce. gubernatorial action.
A very well informed politician

deviating performers in the track
and field sport are the field ath
Letes. Tra«*k men are inclined to
fluctuate, nr.- huse'eptible to manycondition.; whereas field men havu
the quality of <-onstancy.

While ^o special hurrah has
yet been made about it. (here
stents to be- t bo general Idea
among track nnn'that the 192SOlyjuplc ga tiiea should be held in
Amerieu.

If this idea it has been
broadened by our athletic authori¬ties who went to France with th"American team -goes through,the next point to be decided willbp the location. The East will
probably bulwark Its claims withthe Statement that the West.St.l.ouis. has already had the OlvmPies and that the Kast Is entitledto It. A. good argument, but tieI ai;ifl<- Count if the tho Southwill remain to be heard from.

told the writer today that IT th«*
boxing people were not very care¬
ful they might wake up some
morning to find the boxing law
repealed in this stale.

Us*t summer an Incident oc-
rurred in official circle*, concern¬
ing one of the big l'.'-'l battles,
that was iiiobi distasteful to Gov¬
ernor Smith.

The present situation promises
to be Just as nasty, although of
a different wort, it looks, in oth¬
er words, as though a /-big poli¬
tical bat Lie is iinpetidiiiK and po¬
litical battle Just, now are the last
thing Governor Smith or any
I roinincnt Democrat wants, es¬
pecially as* it would he a battle
within the Democratic ranks.
The boxing commission as a

matter of fact, should never hav.-
got into this mess. It is n:»t the
province of the commission to g.-t
hold of Mickey Walker and lay
out a series of fights for him. as

was dotii'.
The coin mission is not a matelt

organization ami it docs enough
wlun it p'Kiiliti<-« lioals lhal ar
l;c 1.1 ami > or ilia; champions ar
copi i-lntlli'iiKt's *l'Pii duly itstns-
mutt .l to a;"or« >aiil champion*.

Ti'\ l%U'!i:;r«l has it ill his |m»« r
lo savr i ho prisi nt niixnp liy with
ilrauliiK tho boat from J»T*cy. ,\i
least I Is is would adjust 1 1 10 Now
York upkIo.

l'.ui liow iilvul I ho J«Tfey uii;
rIo? Din- can i mat; Ifro what would
hupp, n lo Klrltuid so far as ih»*
JvlM V inti'T*^* are folturrtP'ii i»'
l»o «U«L-')uy.t h'tig of thii sort. Anil.
lu> would probably think I wive .»«.-
fori- lie ft(»u t < t« llM'in.

(*u Hi olhrr ha -ul his main
intercut* ar«» fining to bo in New
York In .larger denrce i von than
at prcaout. wh. n lio K»-ts his new
Kiglith Avenue nrona umh'r way.
Tho whole situation Is interest¬

ing ami it may hi* up to tiovemor
Smith to jcot»l«* it.

Hot Action in Big League Game
i

"~x *.

Thl« excellent uvtitm juctun- chc»w>. finxliii of rh»- WuMhinjiruiiH Mluluin into"
third bast*. completion n-thnrtiwiiwr. during iv<viu with tltw

ClfVflantlM LaitZk* i> m-i-:# nboni to r«-«flve Un.- ball
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"Standard Gasoline
suits the demonstrator

Many well known c.'.n

tune up beet on "Stw.d*
arj" Caso'.ine. Man* dis¬
tributors use it exclusively
ior demonstrating What
more practical proof could
you wsnt of us excep¬
tional quality?

.MA I >10 l\ ( AHOMNAH

Ever notice how many automobile
agencies have "Standard" pumps?
They are not always out to sell "gas".
More often the pumps are there for
their own convenience in demon¬
strating cars.

Here are men who ccrtainly arc on
the inside, men who can judge gaso¬
line performance from A to Z. They
want to show up (heir cars to be^t
advantage and they know "Standard"
Gasoline will do the trick.

It's been no easy matter to bring
"Standard" to its position of leader¬
ship. It has cost, and is etill costing,
everlasting expenditure of energy and
money to make it better and still bet¬
ter. Only in that way have we been
able to get and to hold the confi¬
dence of car manufacturer, demon¬
strator and general public.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
[New Jersey]

'STANDARD'
GASOLINE

The wonderful new fuel."Standard" Ethyl Gasoline.now avail¬able at many "Standard" pumps, completely eliminates "gas knock".More power on the hills! I.es» gear shifting! Less vibration. Ask
the man at the pump about it.

" Standard" is the trade mark ofthe Stanaard Oil Co. (N.J.),registered in the United States and many foreign countries.

NKW I'KKI KCTION AND I'UltlTAN

OIL COOK STOVES
The place to buy your Oil Cook Stoves and parts.

Quinn Furniture Co.
jCttiiHttSietir'jiSciASailcitab L'x^M«nwMB5iM*

Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour
.r« absolutely flour* of quality .old by leading froeara.

. Distributed Uj.
A. F. TOXEY & COMPANYIVaiAP Wru.i

Back about 1870
Wellman's tobacco
was a hit

"Wellman's Method4*
modernized
scores again.with. Grander

« « « O

Real pipe comfort
Coarser cut,too.
burns slower
and cooler

% * ?

Packed in foil
instead oftin 1

therefore IOC

GrangerRoughCut

New Arabian Nights
Aina/iil at WMrrx ilrsriilicil in iioxlcru

iic»»|>ap<-rH anil ttiiif{i<*iiit'x, nnrirnt rcmlrr*
woiilil lirlicvo tlirm fnnlHMir Amliiiin Nifsliln

. . tult'N of rylimliT) I lint liolili- llir
¦ .fchlniiifg^n AumIi, of liny liikins I lint

inrayirr* the liirititij^oyrr of I'll lltr riirlli,
of bit* of inrlin that pnTl i'oncrrl« oiil of Ihin
uir anil ninfi ihrm In yon in your living-room.

Yi'l you accept Ihow Arabian Ninlil* Kn-
IrrtuininrntN uh niiluriilly iih I In- proilurt»
they rcprcwnl. The printed page hux krpt
you in ilaily loiirli with all llii- audacitics of
pragrcsa.

If you lire \vi«o, you krrp on reading llie
a«lvcrti*ciiicnli« in thrwc pagm. You readlitem every iluy. Only llirougli them can
win MHinrM learn of now comfort* ami con¬
venience!! iiicii have thought out for you.
Ton I'l'iid ihrnrtorkwp alert t» ways of

milking your life inorr plca*aut.
Yim rciiil I ln-m lo coinpare.
To cIiookc. »

_ ,,

'I'o save.
.

Easier than rubbing the lamp.to turn these pages and have the goods
of the world before you


